
Oa細の0氏のbプリのnゐmわあm月∬OC加わn
Oak Brook,冊nois

Minutes ofthe Ju=e 24, 2019 Board of Managers Meeting

Oak B「ook CoIony Condom面um Association (OBCCA)

1. Ca= to Order

丁he meeting WaS Caiied to order at 7:22 pm. Those in attendance:

Gabriela Chawia -　　　Vice President/President

Brjan DaiCorobbo -　　Treasurer

Greg Zbasnik -　　　　Secretary

Lynda Lange -　　　　LMS Regionai Di「ector

Aijcja Smith -　　　　LMS P「operty Manager

2. Approvai of Minutes

The minutes from the May 28- 2O19 Board of Managers Meeting Were reViewed. Brian DalCorobbo moved

thatthe minutes be approved asw唖en. Sec○nd Board vote = 2 yea, O n0.

3. Board Resjqnations

Greg Zbasnik amounced that SandyW吐zak had resigned on Sunday, June 2, 2019, and Leona「d Cudziio

had resigned on Tuesday) June4) 2019. He thanked them fo「theirservice to the Board and va-uable input

4. O冊cer日ection

As a resuit of Gab「iela ChawIa expressing an inte「est being P「esident, Greg Zbasnik moved that she be

eiected President. Second. Board vote = 3 yea, O no.

5. Board Appointment

Loma B「asseaux of2s719 W帥amsbu「g Court had subm冊ed a Board Candidate Fo「m. Greg Zbasnik moved

thatshe be appoi=ted to the Board Second. Board vote = 3 yea, O no.

6. T「easurer’s Report

Brlan DaiCorobbo presented the Treasu「er,s Report. As of May 31, 2019, aSSetS Were $495,687 inc-udIng

$275,868 in checking, $138,009 in money market accounts, $76,000.00 in CDis, and $1,942 in Accrued

血erest. A/R was $6,591. Liabiiities including accounts payabie, deferred revenue from Comcast and unit

OWnerPrePaymentS tOtaled $29,578. AsofJune23, 2019, deiinquencieswere$8,160.19 from 14 unitowners.

Greg Zbasnik moved that the Treasurer)s report be accepted. Second. Board vote = 2 yea, O no.

7. Manaqement Reporf

●　FireAlarm System - LMS reported thatthere had been no activatiOnS in May 2019. TheApri1 2019 Report

WaS neVer attaChed to any Management Reports. LMS wi= obtain and attach.

●　Sales喜　　　No newsaies

・ ElectroniC Notices- 80 to date. [No 「epo巾

●　Rentai Unit Summary -As of November28, 2018, there were 20 units 「ented and 2 were empty. Two

have yet to provide the required informatiOn On their Ieases. [On hold pending Rule change]

●　Work Orders -The status ofWork Orders forApr=IMay were reviewed.

8. Old Business
・ Newport Lane St「eetiight - The repai「wiii e=tail hand digging a t「ench言nstaiiing condult, ∞Verl=g With

「ed-dyed concrete, 「ePIacing landscaping, and puiIing wire through the new buried conduit (as was done

On Fa輔eid). Home Pride was awarded the trenching portion ofthejob forthe amount of$7,200, and Pro

Eiectric was awarded the eIectrical portion of the work for the amount of $1,995　Contracts are in piace,

and LMS advised the contractors that the repairs w用be done ln Juiy 2019.

●　Website Update - BrIan DaiCorobbo distributed pdfs of the website he p「oposes be used for OBCCAi

The Board wili provide comments to ailow finaiization

●　Tree Warranty Work- LMS wiIi work with Lo「na Brasseaux to address 2 dead and 3 possibiy dying trees

that are underwa「ranty from The Fields of Caton Farm.



. Spring Tree Pianting-The FieldsofCaton Farm was awarded a contractto pIant = outofthequoted 12

trees based on Graf’s Reforestation Report. They we「e aiso awarded an addendum to have them water

the trees for $475/t「ip each time the「e is a 2-Week period w-thout rain. The cooI season for pianting may

have passed LMS w用work with Loma Brasseaux to address an appropriate planting scheduIe,

・ Cabie Enfo「Cement OptIOnS - G「eg Zbasnik recommended that the Board determine a direction for cabie

and dish wIring fo「 OBCCA. Wiring that lS On) OVer, under or inside of roofcomponents is cieariy against

the ruies and can cause slgnificantdamage. Wiring that iS run uPWails, behind guttercomponents, aCrOSS
the underside of patio overhangs, and on top offascias is aiso againstthe ruIes, but may not cause harm.

Fina=y) many Cabie wires are … for long distances f「om the provider’s box to a hole where they enterthe

unit. This causes no harm, but may not be aestheticaily pleasing. Ziggy,s Painting reviewed each roof

While painting the w「ought lrO= and 「eported that w面白g Of some so「t on is on 31 roofsi A 「ooftop review

WaS Plamed befo「e the weathertumed coid and lCy tO determine whetherthe w面白g WaS l=StaiIed properIy.

This did not happen. Th-S reVieww用be done in Summer2019　LMSwi‖ obtain a p「icefor Barry Roofing

to provide a drone for inspections.

. 2019 Roof Repiacement Pro」eCt - The scope for the year iS ai=nciusive‥ rOOfs, Chases, CaPS, Pipes,

bonnets, B-Vents, gutter SyStemS, aluminum fascia coverings言nsuIation, and all anc川ary items, With the

exception of hidden wood that is rotten, The buiiding to be completed is 19w220-244OT fo「 the amount

Of $130,278.42 ($1 11,793・42 「oofs + $18,485.00 chases/CaPS). Site MaintenanCe began work on 「oofs

On June 5, 2019・ Aii work lS COmPiete with the exception of kitchen vents, gutterS, downspouts,

extensions, Chases, and ioft window sidIng. LMS notified an owner with a deteriorated loft window to

COnSiderrepiacing them when the roofs a「e being compIeted. The roofsw用be compieted by the time this

Wlndow can possibIy be lnStaiied, SO this replacementw用be tracked in New Business next month.

・ 2018 & 2019Audit-Wo「k by CondoCPA is continuing. A draftauditw冊be issued ln the future.

●　Ginge「brook Entrance Road - Gingerbrook is managing the project and may proceed with legal action

againstthe paving contracto「 OBCCA w川be sent an invoICe for its portlOn Ofthe sewerwork which was

done correctIy. This shouid be in the amount ofhaifof$6,700 = $3,350. OBCCAwiil receive an invoice

forthe remainder ofthe work ($14,015 - $3,350 = $10,665) once the sui白S SettIed ordropped. The finaI

invoiCe W用be for haif of the cost of restoring the pianting OVa=n the road at the entrance once it is

COmPleted (丁BD).

●　2019 Bay Repair-The iast = addresses that had been」udged by the bay consuitant in 2015 to need

repair are● 738WC, 201OT, 286G丁, 273PR, 182OT, 241GB, 249GB, 218G丁, 266G丁, 765J丁, and 777JT.

Home Pride, the cont「actor who repalred the first 98 bays, adviSed that they wi冊old their P「ice for 2019

($1,950/bay) and a cont「actto perform the workwas executed (6/10/19). ($21,450 total). LMS sent letters

to the owne「S Ofthe above addresses adviSing thatthe workw=i be done and urging them to replace their

bay wlndows ifthey are deteriO「ated. Once these = bays have been compieted, the total amount repai「ed

W川二109.

●　2019 Muich -This wo「k forsp「ead-ng muIch on the fronts and sides of buiidings, and aiong the Fa面eId

entrance was compieted. Sandy W帖ozak had 「equested LMS to contact The Highland Landmark O冊ce

Park to see lfthey share In the cost of muich forthe west side of Fa面eld, Which is their property. LMS

advised that the Highiand Landmark Board is considering this request. LMS w用work with Loma

Brasseaux to address this question

. 19w201 OT - The unit owner raised severa=ssues requiring Board 「eview. The grass thatwas used for

roof work wi= be restored (this was done), and the rear patio that was damaged du「ing mud-jacking

OPerations wiii be repiaced the next time that rear patios a「e repIaced.

●　Crab Apple丁「ee Treatments - The firSt Of 3 treatments have been compieted. [No action]

・ Bowing Brickwork at 19w236 PHS - Based on the inspection reports and removal of seIect bricks, itwas

determined that the bricks in the bowing waii need to be removed and rebuiIt. A contract to complete the

WOrk was executed with Soumar Masonry for $9,800 on ApriI 22, 2019. LMS reported work w用be done

in the nearfuture.

●　Summer Plantings - Apex Landscaping completed front e=t「anCe Piantings・

・ Front Ent「ance Lights were repositioned

. 2019Tuckpointing -SoumarMasonrywas awarded a contractto perferm 2019 tuckpointing両heamount

Of$3,950　The contract must be assembled and signed.

. 2019 Courtyard Waiis喜Souma「 Masonrywas awarded a cont「act in the amount of$2,500/waIi, tO 「ebuiid

up to 3 coし而ya「d walis, Pending fina=nspection ofthose 3 walis, With approval to start as soon as practicaI.



. LinteI Repiacement and Tuckpointing - Soumar was awarded a contract to replace lO excessive-y

deteriorated linteis for $12,750 for: 688 + 704 WC, the 2nd floor casement window at 708 WC; the 5ioot
lStfloorwindows for: 261 WC, 241 GB, 285 PR, 570 PHS, and 201 OT; and the 2nd fioor5-footwindow
fo「‥ 273 PaiG」, and 582 PHS. LMS was direCted to compiete the contract stipulatjng a start date for the

iintel wo「k in September 2019.

・ The2019 irrIgationcontractwasexecuted byGregZbasnIkonJune 13, 2019. Hecontacted themto have

thesystem activated on June 18, 2019

. Tree lnventory - GrafTree provided a quote of $770 to update the OBCCA t「ee lnVentOry ThlS W帥be

tabled unt情a=i [No actlOn]

9. New Business

●　2019 Chase/Cap Work - A deta出ed scope of wo「k necessa「y to repair/restore the chases, CaPS and

associated items on 13 remaining buildjngs not revised to date was prepa「ed and quoted by Site

Ma而enance・ The amountwas substantia上SO the projectwiil haveto befunded overseveraI years. Greg

Zbasnik moved that the prior decision to award a contract to Site Mainte=anCe tO rePair the chases and

associated components on 19w273-285 PauI Reve「e Lane, 2s667-679 GIoucester Way, 2s765-777

Jamestown Traii, and 2s688-720 W用iamSburg Court for the amount of $33,353 be ratified. Second.

Board vote = 3 yea, O no.

●　2019 Chase Renovation lnspections - Based on the factthatthey have quoted the same price/trip as ln

2018’and have lnSPeCted the roof work f「om 2015 through 2018, Greg Zbasnik moved that the prjor

decision to award a contract to RCL Engineering to provide chase lnSPeCtion services for 2019 for an

amount n〇十to置eXCeed $950 be ratified, Second. Board vote = 2 yea, O no, 1 abstain.

. Address Markers- LMS started investigation ofaddress markers forthe bu脚ngs. As a more economical

altemate言hey were asked to contact our preferred pa而er, Ziggy’s Painting and dete「mIne the p「lCe Of

Painting a旧he existing address ovals Then the p「ice of number decals can be obtajned to estimate the

Price ofthis option. [No actiOn]

. Erosion Control -Apex Landscaping reviewed sump pump discharges for aii 148 units with either G「eg

Zbasnik (1st Day) o「Alicia Smith (2nd Day). They provided quotes that totaied over $10,000, and dld not

always specify the scope requested. LMS wiii work wlth Loma Brasseaux and Greg Zbasnik to add「ess

this question. Since some of the work entaiis blowing Out buried pipes, LMS w冊get quotes fo「 this work

from contractors more suited than Apex to perform this work economicaliy.

. Gutter Guards and Exterior Modlfication Request- Greg Zbasnlk had p「eviously dlSCuSSed and exhibited

a mock-uP Of a new gutter screen product that wi‖ keep ieaves out ofthe gutters. This wili save the cost

Of2 generaI cleanings per year同us the individual cieanings necessitated by occasionai cIogs, Which can

COSt $6,000 - $9,000 per year・ lt w用aiso prevent the damage that overflowing gutters can cause when

Piugged, aS Weii as the rodding Out Of underg「ound drainage pipes instaiIed to prevent e「osion, in the

event they need to be removed, nO tOOIs are needed. The roofing contractor has offered to instail these

gua「ds for any interested unitowners A priCe Wiii be provided for interested unit owners.

●　Road Repairs - Greg Zbasnik reporfed that he】 Reserve Adviso「s’and CMS had walked the roads during

the on-Sjte review po面on of the Reserve Study. Reserve Adviso「s had verbaliy stated that aii the roads

We「e holding up weli with the exception ofthe no刷POrtion ofthe east haIf of Govemors Trail. This may

「equire repairs in 2019・ Quotes were received from 2 pavers・ Both were for about $4/Sq ft for4’’deep

asphalt The Board members should revleW the a「ea and dete「mine whether to do the fu= width of

Govemors Traii for )負he road (approximateiy the middie) or the north?告or the fuii 「oad length f「om the

Curb to the east of 19w266 GT and the interface with Gingerbrook.

・ 2019 Pa両ng-The Board needstodeterminethescope ofworkforpalnting. Lintels notdone in 2018,

address ma「kers, and siding are potentiai items

・ Finance Commission - Brian DalCorobbo moved that the Finance Commission be reactivatedi Second,

Board vote = 3 yea’O no. Any unit owners who have not been a membe「ofthe commission両he past

must sign a Non-Disciosure Agreement since they wi冊ave privy to unaudited financiai information.

●　Exte「io「 Modification Request - Ackermann-Fry of 19w204 Old Tavem Road requested approvai to

repIace their front door and sldeiight in aCCO「dance with a11 the OBCCA guidelines. B「ian DaiCorobbo

moved thatthe prior Boa「d app「oval be ratified' Second' Board vote = 3 yea, O no'

●　Exterior Modification Request- ScuIiy of 704 Wiiiiamsburg Cou巾resubmitted their request to replace their

front door and sidelight, and both front and 「ear storm doors in accordance with ali OBCCA guide冊es・

B「ian DaiCorobbo moved that the prior Board approvai be 「atified. Second. Boa「d vote = 3 yea, O no.



●　Exterior ModiflCation Request - Aragones of 19w277 Paiace Green Lane requested approvai to repiace

S湘ng door windows in their master bedroom and ent「ance to the patio using the pre-aPPrOVed vendor,

Sun-Cor. B「ian DalCorobbo moved thatthe request be approved. Second. Board vote = 3 yea, O n〇・

10 Adioumment

At 8.22 pm・ there being no furthe「 business, Greg Zbasnik moved that the meeting be ad」Ourned・ Second.

Boardvote=3yea, O no,


